The depressive effects of aluminium, phosphate, silicate, etc. in the deter mination of calcium in an air/ acetylene flame are well documented [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . These effects are classified as vapourisation interference in which the refractory com pounds formed from the solution matrix on evaporation in the flame less read ily yield gas-phase atoms. These interferences have traditionally been eliminated or controlled by one or more of the following methods: ( 1) suitable adjustment of instrument parameters such as burner height, flame fuel, and fuel/ oxidant ratio [ 5, 6] , but this often sacrifices sensitivity and has little effect on the severe depression caused by aluminium; (2) addition of a large excess of a releasing or protecting agent such as lanthanum or strontium ions or EDTA to the solutions, but the high solute concentration which results from such additions can produce burner clogging, and excess of lanthanum can cause aerosol ionic redistribution which in turn distorts the atom profile in the flame, thereby causing errors [ 7] ; and ( 3) isolation of the calcium from the interfer ents by chelate extraction into an organic solvent, ion-exchange or coprecipi tation [ 8, 9] , which not only prolong the analysis but can introduce contamination.
The combination of flow injection with atomic absorption spectrometry (FI/ AAS) and with atomic emission spectrometry has been shown to be beneficial in terms of extending the performance of atomic spectrometers [10] [11] [12] . The benefits of starvation conditions for increasing nebulization efficiency in FI/ AAS have been demonstrated [13] [14] [15] [16] , and the use of air compensation has been shown to decrease the additional noise produced under such conditions [15, 17] . On-line precipitation has been used in the indirect determination of anions [ 18] and for the preconcentration of lead [ 19] . In this paper, the use of these techniques for the removal of stable compound interferences as ex emplified by that of phosphate and aluminium on calcium in the air/ acetylene flame is demonstrated.
EXPERIMENTAL

Equipment and reagents
Single-line and merging-stream manifolds ( Fig. 1 ) were used. They were constructed from PTFE tubing (0.58 mm i.d.). The peristaltic pump was a Gilson Minipuls-2, furnished with PVC pump tubing (2. 79 mm or 1.6 mm i.d. ). The valve arms of a 4-way rotary valve (RheodyI).e 5041) were cut to allow injection of volumes of � 50 µl.
The reactor/filter was a minicolumn of glass beads (mesh 35-40), con structed from PVC pump tubing (7.5 cm long, 1.6 mm i.d.). In the absence of glass beads, the outflow end of the minicolumn was fitted with a filter (3 mm Nylon 66; 0.45 µm pore diameter). The Y-connector for merging streams and T-connector for air compensation were constructed from glass tubing ( ca. 0.58 mm i.d.). The depulser was a T-connector fitted with 6 ;m of pump tubing (2. 79 mm i.d.) closed at one end. The atomic absorption spectrometer (Baird- Atomic A3400) was connected to a Philips AR55 chart recorder for absorbance measurements.
Data were collected for magnesium at 285.2 nm and for calcium at 422. 7 nm, with atomization in an air/acetylene flame. A nitrous oxide/acetylene flame was used for the determination of aluminium at 309.3 nm.
Magnesium and calcium solutions were prepared by diluting stock 1000 mg 1-1 solutions (BDH Spectrosol grade). Orthophosphoric acid (AristaR, 85% pure) and aluminium chloride (reagent grade, minimum assay 97%) were used as interferents. Ammonia/ammonium oxalate and ammonia/ammonium chloride buffer solutions were prepared from BDH AnalaR compounds. Dilute hydrochloric acid (BDH Spectrosol) was used for elution. Reagent-grade water (LiquiPure RG system; reverse osmosis followed by ion-exchange) was used for making up solutions and for the carrier stream.
Procedures
Effect of FI/AAS parameters. With a single-line manifold, the variation of signal with uptake rate was investigated for a solution of 0.5 mg 1-1 magne sium. Nebulization efficiency [13] was also measured. The effect of incorpo rating a pulse damper into the flow line was investigated.
Phosphate interference. The normal optimization procedures were adopted and calibration was obtained under conditions of maximum sensitivity. The instrument was re-optimized for conditions of minimum interference ( 10 mg 1-1 calcium in the presence of 200 mg 1-1 phosphate). The effects of dispersion, flow rate, air compensation and operating conditions on the extent of the in terference produced for various calcium/phosphate ratios were investigated.
Aluminium interference. The instrumental operating conditions were opti mized for minimum interference by 10 mg 1-1 aluminium on 10 mg 1-1 calcium and the effect of increasing the aluminium concentration was investigated. The use of a single-line manifold with an ammonia carrier stream ( to retain the aluminium) and a merging-reagent stream containing ammonium oxa late/ammonia (to retain calcium) was investigated. For the merging-stream manifold, the effects of composition of the reagent, temperature and sample volume were studied. A packed column of glass beads (0.5 mm diameter) and a nylon filter were both used to retain precipitated material. The fate of alu minium in the system was followed by monitoring its atomic absorption in a nitrous oxide/acetylene flame. The same sample loop w:as used for injection of the hydrochloric acid.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
FI/AAS parameters
The spectrometer was connected to the single-line manifold shown in Fig.  lA . In the study of flow rate (Fig. 2) , the data showed that the steady-state absorbance for 0.5 mg 1-1 magnesium increased with increased pumping rate to a plateau of about 0.6, which is the maximum absorbance for that concen tration with normal nebulization ( suction rate 5 -6 ml min -1 ). The "noise" on the steady-state absorbance worsened as the pumping rate decreased, increas ing from a relative standard deviation (RSD) of 2% at �5 ml min-1 to 23% at 0.4 ml min -
1
• This noistl decreased to about 2% RSD when pulse suppressors were incorporated in the manifold. The pulse suppressors also improved the RSD of the flow-injection peaks to :::; 1 %, whilst the air-compensation T-piece minimized the appearance of bubbles and leaks in the manifold by nullifying the nebulizer back-pressure. The variation of nebulization efficiency with up take rate is shown in Fig. 3 .
Phosphate interference on calcium
When the spectrometer was optimized for maximum sensitivity, absorbance was greatly affected by fuel/ oxidant ratio and observation height (Fig. 4) . The normal calibration graph was concave towards the concentration axis, and the characteristic concentration was 0.08 mg 1-1 in the linear portion ( 0 -2 mg 1-1 Ca). The flame profile changed so that the absorbance maximum shifted to wards a higher fuel flow in the presence of phosphate. There is a fuel-rich region of the flame where the effect of phosphate is minimized (Fig. 4A) . The interference effect of phosphate on calcium under normal aspiration conditions is shown in Fig. 5 . There is an enhancement ( :::; 4 % ) at low phos phate concentrations and a depression (:::; 24 % ) at higher phosphate concen trations. Application of flow injection decreased the relative enhancement and depression. The relative interference became less as the dispersion coefficient 10+----r--,---,--,--,-- of the manifold increased; thus at a dispersion coefficient of 4, the enhance ment was 1 % and the depression was 10%. The depression was completely removed at low pumping rates ( � 2 ml min -1 ) (Fig. 6 ) where improved ne bulization efficiency aided the removal of the interference. However, a low pumping rate decreased the sensitivity and prolonged the analysis.
A study of the phosphate interference on calcium in the fuel-rich region mentioned earlier showed that the depression was removed for 20-200 mg 1-1 phosphate, leaving ca. 10% enhancement in the 0 -20 mg 1-1 phosphate range (Fig. 7) . The depression was eliminated without sacrificing sensitivity when .. ---. ______ ... 
---e-----G-------o.o--'-------------
Aluminium interference on calcium
The interference of aluminium on the absorbance of 10 mg 1-1 calcium is an enhancement of about 10% at low aluminium concentrations, a large depres sion ( 70%) at higher aluminium levels and almost complete suppression by 50 mg 1-1 aluminium (Fig. 8) . This effect persisted when attempts were made to optimize the acetylene flow and burner height (Fig. 8) . Selective precipitation of either calcium or aluminium by injection into a suitable reagent carrier in a single-line manifold was only partly successful in removing the interference, because of the difficulty in ensuring the appropriate reaction conditions over the entire dispersed sample profile. A merging-stream design (Fig. lB) was therefore tested. The calcium was precipitated as its oxalate and retained in the minicolumn, before being eluted by an injection of 0.5 M hydrochloric acid for detection by the spectrometer optimized for maximum sensitivity.
The effects of reagent concentrations and other variables were examined. Changing the temperature from ambient to around 70°C had little effect on the manifold performance (Fig. 9A) . The precipitation was very sensitive to the concentration of ammonia (Fig. 9B ) and required only a low concentration of ammonium oxalate (Fig. 9C) . Thus 50 mg 1-1 ammonium oxalate mono hydrate in 0.05 M ammonia gave a recovery plateau of about 94 % of the ab sorbance for 10 mg 1-1 calcium at a total pumping rate of 1.37 ml min -
1
• Almost complete removal of the depression was achieved at 2.53 ml min -1 but the sensitivity was lower (Fig. 9D) . A close examination of the signals recorded at the various pumping rates indicates that an improvement in sensitivity could be achieved by precipitation at a low pumping rate ( � 1 ml min - Burner height.
o., at a high pumping rate ( � 2 ml min -1 ). The feasibility of using a large sample volume to increase sensitivity (Fig. 9E) is dependent on the filtering capability of the minicolumn.
Monitoring of the aluminium in the test solutions showed that aluminium was not retained by the packed beads nor by a string of polyethylene beads or the nylon filter at the outlet of the minicolumn. In such tests, reagents of very high purity with respect to calcium content must be used. Prolonged pumping of solutions into the nebulizer eventually produced a noisy baseline. A better design of manifold for further investigations on the interference phenomenon of ions would involve diverting precipitating solutions to waste. Nevertheless, the RSD was 2% for 10 mg 1-1 calcium under the conditions specified.
Conclusion
Although the depressive effect of phosphate on calcium can be removed by the use of low aspiration rates with consequent improved nebulization effi ciencies, a better approach is to adjust the instrument operating parameters. Of these, the position of the nebulizer capillary relative to the oxidant inlet is of critical importance. However, the aluminium interference has to be removed by incorporating a separation procedure. Selective on-line precipitation fol lowed by elution based on flow-injection principles forms the basis of an effec tive method of separation. The method has many of the advantages of flow-injection procedures such as using a limited sample volume in a contam ination-free environment as well as enhanced sensitivity through preconcen tration by precipitation of the calcium from a large volume of test solution.
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